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LONG DISTANCE WALKER. 86, FINISHES 500-MIL- E HIKE
IS DE BDUGHELE AHEAD OF SCHEDULE! DIRIGIBLE DDES 750

PREPARES TO FIGHT MILES III IB HOURS
. -

Trouble Coming for Candler C-- 2 Reaches El Paso on Its
and Informers. if - - i Return. Flight.
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ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 11. (By th
Associated Press.) Mrs. Onezima
de Bouchele announced tonight that
she would return to her home
New Orleans tomorrow and con
tinue the fight to obtain the names
of the persons she said Asa Lr.

EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 11. The army
dir'gible C-- 2 arrived in El Paso on
its return flight at 1:30 P. M. to-

day.
Flying time from Rose field, Ar-

cadia, Cal., a distance of 760 miles,
was made in exactly IS hours, ac-

cording to members of the crew.
Better" time would have been

made, it was said, except for a bro-
ken propeller. The accident hap-
pened at 5:30 o'clock this morning.

Candler Sr., Atlanta capitalist, told
her brought him reports reflecting
on her and which caused him to
break his engagement to marry her.

'Sympathy for a lonely old man,
whose children had grown away
from his and a. companionship I
craved, rather than love, inspired The C-- 2 will be here until some

time tomorrow. The propeller was
being repaired this afternoon.mv ensrasrement to Asa (j. oanaie.

Sr.," said Mrs. Onezima. de Bouchele,
beautiful New Orleans divorcee,
whose engagement to the Atlanta DETROIT, Oct. 11. Development
capital st was abruptly terminated.
She wan awaitlncr arrival of her at
torney to confer over charges of
indiscretion alleged to nave oeen
made aeainst her bv Candler. "I
do not want a- - single penny of
Candler's money, she asserted,
"but they will have to pay and pay
dearly for their attempt to wrecit
mv reDUtation with insults.

In a public statement yesterday
Candler had informed her It would
be impossible for him to marry as
he had received information that sne
had Invited two men to visit her
rooms in a local hotel during the
confederate reunion here in 1919.

Diacloaure la Demanded.

Photo Copyright ty Underwood.
EDWARD PAySOlT WESTON.

"Prtiik as a daisv" looks Edward Payson Weston as the

"Mr. Candler shall tell the world
that the slander of unprincipled men
is not the reason he has cast off the
woman whom he asked to be hie
wife," she reiterated today. "He
must disclose the slanderers. Tell
him and the world that women are

of aeronautics In America is possible
only under federal supervision and
regulation of flying, speakers rep-
resenting ail branches of aviation
declared today in addressing the na-
tional air institute here.

The institute was preliminary to
the annual meeting of the second
national aero congress, opening here
tomoiTOW in conjunction with the
national air races..

Emergency Fields Needed.
Licensing of pilots and aircraft,

supervision of landing places and
insistence upon emergency landing
fields, education of the business and
general public to the safety and
desirability of aerial development
and regulation of the legal rights
and liabilities of aircraft, all under
federal regulation and supervision,
were among the suggestions of the
various speakers.

The speakers included Charles F.
Redden of New York, president of
a commercial aerial line; E. P. War-
ner of the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, and Dr. Joseph S.
Ames, Johns Hopkins university;
J. Rowland Bibbins, manager of the
department of transportation of the
United States Chamber of Com-
merce.

More than 12.000 pounds of first-cla- ss

mail is delivered from three
to four hours earlier each day than
would be the case if the postoffice
department had no air mail service.
Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al Hen-
derson said.

Mlfht Flying Possible.
Mr. Henderson further explained

that "to get from the airplane all

A Pledge
of Qualityfather of cross-countr- y walking looks into the camera at the end of his

snn-ml- lo hike from Buffalo to the New York city hall. Mr. Weston made
the total of 600 miles in 28 walking days, or two days fewer than hisnot always fortune hunters thatf

heritage of pride does not succumb schedule called for, although t the start of the trip ne was lorcea to
travel through sticky mud and a driving rain.to material desires. This shall be

done." Hi walk was undertaken to lorce again upon tne wbiuj
that walking is better for the health than doctors.Mrs. de Bouchele, whose announce

ment of her engagement to Candler
several months ago attracted na now being moved over Americantional attention, is typical of the BRITISH TO PAY INTERESTrailroads, according to a report isrreneh type. Her eyes are grayish

sued today by the car service diblue and her hair auburn. She is
wealthy and is said to have de-

scended on both sides of her family vision of the American Railroad as
sociation. Freight loadings during
the week ending September "30from the French aristocracy. $50,000,000 TO BE APPLIED

ON WAR DEBT ACCOUNT.
When Mrs. de Bouchele attended

the Confederate reunion in Atlanta amounted to 988,381 cars, which was
declared to be within 3 per cent- - of
the maximum volume of traffic ever
encountered, and only exceeded by More Than $25,000,000 In Gold

that it may offer in the shape ofthe loadings during the week of Oc-

tober, 1920, when the total was
1,008,818.

Received at J. P. Morgan
& Co. Banking House.

LONDON, Oct. 11. (By the As
sociated Press. .The British gov

For the corresponding week last
year freight moved was 83,550 cars

AEM vjKo appreciate good dollies irtstinct-ivet- ?

select Gcodman & Suss Clothes
because of their marked characteristics of con-

servative smartness, individuality of design and
exceptional durability.

Wua lit? is "23 Point Hand --Tailored into every
garment in ever? detail from the firm foundation
to the finished product. There's an mdividual
model to ft ever? personality for ever? occasion,
whether it he for business wear, sport wear,
semi-inform- al or dress wear.

Goodman & Suss Clothes are eas? to "live in
for the? are carefull? designed to insure the
maxiraum of comfort as well as style and service.

35 to 65

ess than reported this year.
aenment- It wal om i -- nf f Pi al 1 V

stated today, "is taking steps to
pay JSO.OOO.OOO into the New York
Federal Rtjerve bank on October WTOTAXES AFFECT TIMBER
16 on account of this year's inter
est on Great Britain's debt to the

postal service it will be necessary
to fly at night."
' "With this thought in mind," ho
continued, "we have for the past
four months conducted an exten-
sive series of experiments and study
on the subject. Our experiments
and study have reached the staga
where it is, I think, safe to con-
clude that it is entirely possible to
fly at night. We expect within a
few weeks to light as an experi-
ment our Chicago field, and I pre-
dict within six or eight months we
will be able to fly from Chicago
to Cheyenne at night.

"If we are successful in this it
will mean that we will be able to
make a transcontinental flight from
New York to Chicago in the dav
time, Chicago to Cheyenne at night,
and from Cheyenne to San Fran-
cisco during the early part of the
second day.. We should be able to

United States.
WASHIXGTOX STATE REFOR NEW YORK. Oct. 11. Between

$25,000,000 and J35.000.000 in goldESTATION PliAX HIT.
has been received here in the last
few months by J. P. Morgan & Co.,

Annual Conference In Seattle De

as chaperon-genera- l, she related,
Candler entertained the ladles of her
court, sent them candy and flowers,
placed his automobile at their dis-
posal and otherwise "acted as any
gentleman would."

After she had returned to her-hom-

in New Orleans, a correspon-
dence developed, she continued, and
the capitalist told her "how his
daughter before her marriage had
always met him at the door and
placed her arms around his neck;
but that now it was 'hello, father,'
as she passed him to embrace her
husband."

Rngffed Elements Attract.
The Louisiana woman took a trip

to Switzerland on her return Cand-
ler met her at the pier in New
York, she said.

"Those rugged elements of his
character, which enable him to rise
from a comparatively low station in
life to the height of financial stand-
ing, attracted and fascinated me,"
she said.

"While he did not have a back-
ground of generations of courtly
refinement, he possessed all the ele-
ments of a gentleman. He was, I
thought, the ideal type kind, con-
siderate and solicitous of my wel-f- a

re.
"The most outstanding ruin which

confronts me today," she continued
after a pause, "is that the strong,
masterful personality is plastic,
molded into shape by the wills of
others. At heart I believe he yearns
for the Utopia we had planned, but
he was overcome by the desires of
others. And the worst of all is his
lack of faith in me.

"That he would be made to be-

lieve in the face of proof the state-
ments of dastardly slanderers; that
1 should be condemned without a
hearing these things have seared
my soul. And from this wound has
risen the determination that the

All minor KanJ operations follow1 as a matter
of course under tkese specijicaacms.

velops Lively Discussions on
Peeling Vital Issues.

PUGET SOUND BUREU, Seattle

for the account of the British gov-
ernment, the proceeds to be used
as part payment of the yearly in-
terest on its war loan to the United
States.

The balance due has been pro-
vided for by the purchase of dol-
lars in the London and New York
markets.

While J. P. Morgan & Co. under-
stand that the proceedings of the
gold and other credits established

establish and maintain a schedule
of from 28 to 30 hours between New
York and San Francisco if this nightWash.. Oct. 11. The question of

axes, much discussed just now flying experiment proves out.
throughout the state of Washington.
promptly made its appearance in the Multnomah Remits Tax Money.here by the British government aresecond annual state forestry con-

ference, which convened this morn- - SALEM, Or., Oct. 11. (Special.) Gr)DMAN! ;S?;SUSS ClOTHES
ATAILOREDjAT.ROCHBSTER..KY.ng at Seattle. Reforestation, gen- - The state treasurer today received

a check for $300,000. representing arally conceded to be a state tunc- -
lon, will cost money. part of the last half taxes collected
Legislative appropriations nave to in Multnomah county. The time for

be sustained by taxation. Whether

to be used In payment of interest
on the war loan when it falls due
next Monday, they have not yet re-
ceived definite instructions to that
effect, officials stated today.

This i50,000,000, as the statement
explains, represent payment on ac-
count of the interest. The exact
amount due will not be settled until
the conference in Washington, to
be. headed by Sir Robert Home,
chancellor of the exchequer, and
the United States government

Otr Style Bl
' Arr n Tatlob
sent st yomr refmstt

the state can stand for more taxes
to perpetuate the timber supply, or
whether the possible alternative of

county treasurers to remit to the
state treasurer expires October 31.
By that date Multnomah county will
have remitted to the state treasurer
approximately Jl, 000,000, it was said.long-perio- d bond issue will be

acceptable, are points to be threshed
out before tomorrow afternoon when
the resolutions committee of the Peacock Rock Springs coal. Dia-

mond Coal Co.. Bdwy. 3037. Adv.conference will make its final re-

port. Lively differences of opinion
were declared at the opening ses Silverton Lawyer Honored.

THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 11. Custer
E. Ross, lawyer of Silverton, Or.,
the United States court today. He
was introduced by Senator McNary.

Girl, Wear Smaller Shoe
and With More Comfort.

You Can.

sion.
Taxation of timber lands, a state

policy in regard to the administra-
tion of national forests within the
state, fire prevention and the abate-
ment of the smoke nuisance, are
among the other problems under
consideration by the conference.

Hugo Winkenwerder, dean of the
school of forestry at the state uni-
versity, is presiding over the

Phone your want ads to The
Oregonian, Main 7070.

all

The Pulse of Business
The prestige of Wanrt-Ad- s

has been attained not merely by
The Oregonian's large circulation,
but by the fact that all its readers are
interested in Orea-orHair- Want-Ad'-

honored name of my ancestors shall
not be blackened without defense,
even though there is only a woman
to bear the sword."

loans Men Distrusted.
Left an orphan early in child-

hood, in New Orleans, where she
was born, Mrs. de Bouchele attended
the Holy Cross and Ursuline con- -
vents there. Later she finished her
education at Notre Dame in Canada.

-- .She then returned to New Orleans
as a reigniny beauty.

- After a marriage, which ended un-
happily, she became convinced that
the "young man" is incapable of' "fidelity to his marriage vows," she
said, adding that she became a
"man-hate- r" until her engagement

, to Candler occurred.
Until she has conferred with her

attorney, Harry Gamble, whom she
. expected to arrive today, Mrs. de

Bouchele said she would be unable
to say definitely what court action,

; if any. would be taken.
Candler's only reply to her pub-- is h e d statements was issued

through his attorneys after he was
said to have left Atlanta yesterday.

; He asserted that confidential in- -
formation given him by friends had
made marriage with Mrs. de Bou-
chele impossible and that he would
r.ot disclose the names of the

T Marie Ter lev-Ml- al ! H.

Thl lrtr iri. will h wrlnr!lr surf priur i than
Thankl to nw ! nvn e.lfont trnuhlcs will soon be
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rrimy preparation mn from purm
Japan? mint. amphor anil mt
thnl. It inntwntW cnoln. pml-t-- ant
rl!eva tired, arhlna. turning fi.redui' t" w.ln and nahl
one to wear ahora a ia or two
mailer with eaae and r'mfort.

It takea the atinar out of painful
corna. ralluaea and huninna an
nulrkly that ?ou mi l Juat l(h win
relief.

Oh, How Good It Feel!
What Wonderful Relief!

lov forever to IhoeeIre Mint ( a
rho are obliged to aland till thalr

feet a!l day. Jut a tou. n oi tw. I

Ice-M- at nlKHt and InetanUy theTo assist you
in banking.

function ofANOTHER and one we
consider of real value to

our patrons, is to keep our
finger on the pulse of busi-
ness. Our information on op-

portunities and investments is
carefully and accurately col- -.

lected from the business of the
entire country.
The benefit of the business
experience of the entire or-
ganization is yours for the

i asking.

UnitedStales
National Bank

SbtrHandStvk
"One of the Northwest's

Great Banks"

it's the baking powder thai
tells the story of delicate
cakes, light biscuits, and
dainty muffins. Science has
discovered that a baking
powder combining the two
necessary leavening units,
produces best results with-
out worry over careful door-closin- g,

tip-toein- g, or frantic
hurry.
Experiment has shown that
Crescent Baking Powder
meets every test of a per-
fect baking powder.

From any grocer
Crescent Manufacturing; Company

vvunrvcrt mll LiYirLUit

feet feel con!, com f"rt a h!a an I

reated. It makea & new eran. out
of a itroui-h- font aufferr In Jjet
two mlnutea nv thw rlora

No more puffr. awolien. corn.a-- i

1ns feet. No mre foot trouble I

mint will brlnu- ymi lha inmfnM
you hav longed fnr and enahla ei
to wear aniailer ah'-e- with ea.e ai!
comfort. le-lin- t toata littla and l

sold and recommended ty ion--
drtiavlxta everywhere. There la
nothmjr better. Adv.

" Farm Hand Confesses Murder on

Watch for
A nnouncement

of

Price
Reductions

on
Standard
Makes of

V

in this paper
Saturday
Morning

WAIT AND
SAVE

TtTvm iii. ui nuniHn,

Hazelwood
Orchestra

J. F. N. COLBURN, Director.
TONIGHT'S PROGRAMME

6 to 8 and 9:30 to 11:30

1 "On the Alamo," fox
- trot ...... Isham Jones

2 "A La Bien Aimee,"
waltz, Ed. Schutt

3 "Rigoletto," selection . .
..G. Verdi

4 "Keep On Building Cas- - .

ties in the Air," fox
trot ....Percy Wenrich

5 "Dreams of Love". . . .
Franz Liszt

6 "Tres Jolie," waltz
E. Waldteufel

7 "Some Sunny Day" trot
Irving Berlin

8 "Mary Ann" E. Golden

Washington St.
Hazelwood

CONFECTIONERY AND
RESTAURANT

S88 Washington Street.
Near Tenth

- Ortis Dortch, a farm hand, 19 years
old, killed Charles H. Kelly, his em- -

Credit
It is desirable, before
undertaking: many busi-
ness enterprises, to
establish the proper
credit standing. The
United States Na-
tional will be grlad to
assist you ir-- working
out your credit prob-
lems, determining with
you the most advan-
tageous way of de-
veloping and maintain-
ing that credit.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

ployer. for the love of Mrs. Kelly,
',. according to an alleged confession
iread at a hearing when Dortch was

- Held for trial on a charge of murder.
The confession said that Mrs.

;,'KKelly had promised to marry
Dortch when her husband died and

oeetzict waamngxon

Crescent
that Dortch had lured Kelly from Baking.his home at Vulcan in the night by

mwaor 6 BCLLANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

and had killed him with a shotgun.

"FREIGHT TRAFFIC GROWS
ELL-AN-S

J5 75 1wt
Extraordinary Movement Over

Railroads Now Reported.
. WASHrNGTON. D. C. Oct. 11. An Phone Your Want Ads to The Oregonian, Main 7070Positively doea

NOT contain
.Alum-- Read The Oronian claaaifleel aJa.. extraordinary volume pf traffio 1


